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deled more gen-
erltl,
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_TAX_r¢ II.

C,,aP. X|X.---_n _c! in addition _ Uu_ act enLi_ed "'_fn arJ to reg./ale tAe
pay _/"_e Tum.r.ommiuioned _._eere, mwn'_'ur_ and prleat_, _f _ MiNtl. of tAe
bailed _$loLet, teach _ £nb7 adttal service, and for ol_r jTur_7_tea. ,t

Be it enacted by the _enale and House of Representat_es of t_e United
_tates of America in Congress assc'm_l'cd, That the augmentation of
bounty unthorized by the fifth section of the act, entitled "An act to

regulate the pay of the non-c_mmissioned officers, musicians end ]privates
of the militia of the United States, when called into actual eervtce, and
ft,r other purposes," shah be aglowed and paid to s,tch recruits as shal_
have enlisted after the passing of the said set, or as shall hereat_er enlist,
its like manner as is by the said act provided in ca_es of enllstment after
the first day of January next.

ArrnovFJD, January "29, 1795.

Jan, 29, 179_L
o.

Act of March

_;, 1790,¢;h. 3-
P_aled br

Act_of Apri! t4.
180"2, oh. _.
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CHAP. XX.---._rt ._[ I[o ts[a_[_$h art tzniforrn ru_ of Natura/_zatlun i and _o rc'pgn[

t_u_ act/_retofor_ pa_cd o_ tAal eubject.( a )

Fo_ carrying into complete effect, the power given by the constitu-
tion, to establish an uniform rule of nat_ralization throughout the United
gSt_tcs :

Sr-c-r_o_ 1..Be it enacted by the .._c_,_zte and tlousc of I_eprut.ntati_
of t_e United _tates of America it, _rn_ress assembled, That any alien.

being a free white person, may be adr_iited to become a citizen of the
United States, or any of them, on the following condiuons, and not
otherwise :-

First. He sh_ll have decla,ed on ,-ath or affirmation, before the
supreme, supfrior, district or circuit court of some one cf the states, or
of the territories northwest or south of the river Ohio, or a circuit or
district court of the United States, three years, at least, before his ad-
mi_ion, that it wa_ bona fide, his intention to become _t citizen of the
United States, and to renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to any
fi)reign prince, potentate, state or sovereignty whatever, and particularly.
by name, the prince, potentate, _late or sovereignty whereof such sliest
may, nt tl_e time, be a citizen or subject.

Secondly. lie shall, at the time of his application to be admitted,
declare on oath or afl_rrnation, before some one of tl,e courts aforesaid.
that he has resided within the United States, five years at least, and
within the state or territory, where such court is at the time held, one
year at Iea,t ; that he will supvort thc constitution of the United States ;
and that he cloth absolutely and entirely renounce a_d abjure 0]l alle-
giance nnd fidelity to every foreign prince, potentate, vtate or sovereignty
whatever, and particularly by ,lame. the prince, potentate, state or s_ve-
reig_,ty, whereof he was before a citizen or subject; which proceedings
shall he recorded by the clerk of the court.

Thirdly. Tile court admitting such alien, shall be satisfied tl,at h_
has resided within the limits and under the j,risdi_tion of the United
States five years: and it shall further appear to their satisfaction, th,t
during that ;ime. he has behaved as a man of _ good moral character.
attached to the princtples of the constitution of the United States, and
well disposed to the good order and happi_es_ of the same.

Fourthly. In case the _lien applying to be admitted to citizenship
_hull have borne any hereditary title, or been of any of the _;rders of
nobifity, in the kingdom or state from which he cares, he shall, in addi*
tion to the abot+e requisites, make an express re,unciation of his title or
orde: of nobility, in the court to which his application sI3a]! be made:
which renunciation shall be recorded in the said conrt,

(ns See .ole to act ofBIarch n.6, 1700, chap. 3-
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Sz¢. 2. Provided alway.% and De it further enacted, That any alien
now residing within the limits and under the _urisdiction of the United
Slates, maybe admitted to become a citizen, on his declaring on oath or
affirmation, in home one of the extorts aforesaid, that he has resided two
years, at least, within and under the jurisdiction of the same, and one
year, at least, within the state or territory where such court is at the
time held; that he will support the constitution of the United States;
aad that he cloth absolutely and entirely renounce and abjure all alle-
giance and fidelity to any foreign prince, potentate, state or sovereignty
whatever,, and parti0ularly by name,, the. prince, potentate, state or eovo-
rehgnty , whereof he was before a cxuzen or subject; and moreover on
its appearing to the satisfaction of the court, that daring the said term
of two years, he has behaved as a man of good moral character, altached
to the constitution of the United States, and well disposed to the good
order and happiness of the same; and, where the alien applying for
admission to citizenship, shall have borne any hereditary title, orbeen
of any of the orders of nobility in the kingdom or state from which he
came, on his moreover making in the court an express renunciation of
his title or order of nobility, before he shall he entitled to such admission ;
all of which proceedings, Tequired in this proviso to be performed in
the court, shall be recorded by the clerk thereof.

See. 3. And be it further enacted, That the _hildren of persons duly
naturalized, dwelling within the United States, end being under the age
of twenty-one yca_s, at the time of such naturalization ; and the children
o£ cltizen9 of the United State.s, born out of the limits and jurisdiction
of the United States, shall be considered as citizens of the United States:
JProvided, That the right of citizenship shall not descend to persons,
whose fathers have never been resident in the United States: Provided

also, That no person heretofore proscribed by any state, or who has
been legally convicted of having _oined the army of Gre_t Britain, during
the late war, shall be admitted a citizen as aforesaid, without the con-
,sent of the legislature of the state, in which such person was prosczibed.

SP.v. 4. And be it further enacted, rJ[qlat the act intituled " An act
to establish an uniform rule of naturalization," pas_ed the twenty-sixth
day of March, one thousand eecen hundred and ninety, be, and the
same is hereby repealed.

AeenovEn, January _9, 1795.

How an ,dlen
now resident in
the U. States
0hall become a
ctt_zen.

How" children
nhall obtain citi-
zenship through
their parent,,.

Former act
repealed.

1790, Oh. 3.

CnJ, p. XXL--._n .Oct to amend L]_e act irdltut.d "*Jln act mateifq_ Mteratlor_ in
L_ Trea#ury and War departrn4fr_fs." ( a )

Be it enacted 53? Lfie _enate and Hotc_e of J_epresentah'ves of t_e
United _tates of Ara_ica in Congress assemSl_d, What in ease o£
vacancy in the of_ce of Secretary of Slate, Secretary of the TreastJry,
or of the Secretary of the department of War, or of any officer of either
of the said departments, whose appointment i_ not in the head /hereof,
whereby they cannot perform the duties of their said respective offices;
it shall be lawful for the President of the United States, in case he shall
think it necessary, to authorize any person or persons, at his discretion,
to perform the duties of the said respective offices, until a successor be
appointed, or such vacancy be Klled : Provided, That no one vacancy
shall be supplied, in manner albresaid, for a longer term than si_ months.

AevRovzv, February 13, 1795.

Feb. 13, 1795,

Act of Mny 8,
1'792, eh. _7.

[Obsolete.]
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P/[ro'_ s'o,

(a) Sos nolo to act of May 8, 1792p chap. 97,


